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Smoking
Tobacco

Btackwell's Genuine
ULL DURHAM

Ya rcU" 5r J one coupon Inside each " oaacs? tac and fxo coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag.
3-j- i. to,; tie coupon and soo how to get your snare of fiV3,iX) la presents. W

Wholesale.

MALtT MQUOHS,
CClines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED 1
ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER
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.
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'ssult

Stnte

on draught
and In Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nntrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.
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ZZ oo,;? NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS.
"Tiere is a tide i?i ike affairs of men which, taken ai its fiooa

leads on to fort tine."
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MICHELBACH BP.ICE, - - UNION ST.

ew York Weekly Tribune
--1R

Farmers and Villagers,
ron

Fathers and Mothers,
ror.

Sons and-Daughter-

FOE

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE ecopnizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to t:ive their attention to home and
business interest?. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its irreitest victories.

sreelv spent, THE
UTVtriY TKUirVP r,r...ominonU-- Fnmliv in,..u.u,. i I Orliailu.
instructive, entertaiiiiiiK and indispensable to each member oi the fntnilv.

KeoeroU9 tample
vuiMu cream

Tine one year only

Write address on a card, send it V.
Tribune Office, New York City, sample copy of New York Weeklv Trib-
une mfciled to

Job Printing at This Office.

WAItll PAPER!

WAIiIt PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls Wall Paper. The:

best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

Paints and Oils. Any
'

color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kuiers- ly Drug Co.!

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TKaNSACT A GENEKAL BANKING BU5INES

Letters of Credit issned available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Ei,chr.npn Telegraphic
Transfers York. Chicago,
St. Lonis, Fraucisco, Portland j

Seattle ash., and various points (

in Orecon Washington.
Collections made at all po'nts on fav

I orable term.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

S

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

Cars

Sleeping Car
SjT. l'Al
.MI.V.SE.VrOLlS
UCLt'TU
KAltGO

XQ ' GK.VNO

CKOOK5TOS
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
15VTTE

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

VOP.E.
BOSTON ANI
POINTS EAST uaU SOUTH

n Vminnnl Vpu.,,..

i

For Information, time card.--- , mans atsd ticketk.
cai on or toj

W. C. ALLAWAY. Acent,
he DUes, Oregon

OS

A. D. CHARLTON. ?si. G P.
255, Jl'irrivm Cor. Thirl. Cortland Or.fin
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Marie Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water
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It possesses every merit claimed for
the expensive vaults, absolute
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irate tue great merits of the remedy.
ELY UP.OTHEIiS,

CC Warren St., New York City.
liev. John P.eid, Jr., of Great FalU, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. Ien emphasize his statement, "It is posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."Ker. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledge
cure for catarrh and contains no mercuryaor injurious drug. Price, 60 cenU.

You Get
the Profits

of. ggjj". Agents, Jobbers
and by buyin? dj.
red from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acsiie Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using tha best

material and the most frr.prcYed

machinery. We havs r.o 'cqsnis

Sold direct from factory to fh
rider, fully warranted. Shipjti
anvhere for examination."

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acms Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ini

Tie Rptorfc"

Mss. Fortlani and ISA

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreigDi ami Passenger u$

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondaj's, "W-

ednesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

I'ASSENGEK BATES:

One way . .

Round trip

Freight Rates Greatl Reduced.

Shipments for Portland rpceived

anytime. Shipments for waylaadirp
must be delivered before p. m. Li

stock shipments solicited. ForratescaS
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General AgfBf

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
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AtteotUn Boremen.

The horaemen will meet at

May let, for tbe purpose of hsw
general round up. All boraeow
"requested to be present.
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H. C. Roor


